PTA MINUTES
A.V. Baucom Elementary School
April 13, 2021
Attendance: Megan Alexander, Jeff Morrison, Heather Johnson, Michelle
Deese, Gina Lombardo, Christina Owen, Kristin McClure, Mary Lee Behar,
Alison Edmonds, Michelle Bevil, Karen Riedl, Lisa Cotterill, Brian
Saunders, Jamie Rogan, Windie Conrath, Soo Kim
Call to Order: The Baucom Elementary School PTA meeting was called to
order on April 13, 2021 at 6 pm via Zoom. Christina Owen was presiding.
Approval of Minutes: The March PTA meeting minutes were presented. A
motion was made to approve the minutes, seconded, and approved by
unanimous vote.
Treasurer Report: Alison Edmonds
*Spring Book Fair- sold $6900 in books giving us a profit of $1500-$2700
depending on if we take cash or books, good profit amount for a spring
bargain book fair
*Still have $10-$15K to spend this year in expenses
Administration Report: Brian Saunders
*Staff position updates- great interview for the music teacher position, Ms.
Groseclose and Mr. Stewart will be moving on at the end of the year
*5th Grade Moving Up Ceremony- outside on 2 different mornings
*Baucom Reno/Rebuild- definitely a rebuild scheduled so far to start Feb
2023 which is earlier than expected, potentially swing to Woods Creek ES
(US 1 & 540) for the 23-24 school year and come back to new building the
24-25 school year, expecting to hold stakeholder input meeting at the
beginning of June

*Book Room Fundraiser- looking for families to support the purchase of
sets of 6 books for the book room which will be about $50 for each set,
stickers with the donor’s names will be placed inside the books
President Report:
*Beautification Day- 4/24, Apex Baptist Church and Summit Church, one of
the projects will be repainting the lines and images on the blacktop
*Marathon- Week of May 17, 160 signed up so far
*No Field Day
Officer Reports:
*Feed the Kids (Megan Alexander)- Uhaul trailer will be placed in front by
the carpool area on Sunday until Friday
*Spirit Night (Michelle Deese)- Chipotle tomorrow night, Panera is 4/20,
and Fresh at the downtown Apex location will be 5/19
*5th Grade ( Michelle Deese)- Yard signs are being signed by teachers
right now and soon to be handed out, tshirt sizes are due Friday and will
probably be ready by the end of the month, will be collecting a $25 activity
fee from 5th grade families to help pay for activities like Kona Ice,
Brewsters, an end of the year picnic, some outdoor activity like bubbles,
Carrie Allen and Ms. Rushin are working on a live talent show where
performers will need to be masked, will be looking into a virtual edition with
a potential viewing party instead of a live performance
*Lew Wilson Fundraiser (Jamie Rogan)- 8x10 matted print is $24.95,
ornament $18, ornament personalized with the graduation year also
available, Baucom gets 20% of proceeds
*Nominating Committee (Heather Johnson)- looking to fill one VP position
and a number of committee chair positions, slate of officers will be posted
for 10 days before we vote in May where we will need at least 20 people to
vote
*Teacher Appreciation (Lisa Cotterill)- coordinating with room parents who’ll
be sending out messages to classes this week

